
                                                                                              SILVER OAKS PHASE II HOA                                    Card #______________ 
POOL PASS USER CONTRACT 

POOL SEASON     
Resident Information        POOL KEY REPLACEMENT FEE IS $40 

Resident of: Phase I:   Pool pass fee $175 payable to Silver Oaks Phase II HOA Check/M.O. # ____________  
Phase II:  Owner current on dues?   Yes   _____ No _____ 

 
Resident is: Owner  / Tenant 

PLEASE WRITE LEGIBLY! 
 
Resident:_________________________________ Address:_______________________________________  
 
Home Phone:_____________________________   Cell Phone: _____________________________________     
 
Email Address:  
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

APPROVED PASS USERS designated by RESIDENT: 

Adults:____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Age 14 – 17:              
 ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please read the pool rules prior to obtaining your pool pass, as the rules address operating hours, use of  
pool by pass holders and guests, safety issues, music, food and beverage, and general responsibility of            
pool pass holders. 

 
By signing this form you agree that you (RESIDENT), your child(ren), your guests, your approved pass users, 
and/or ANYONE permitted or gaining entry to the pool and pool area using your pass has received and will 
abide by the Silver Oaks Phase II HOA Pool Rules. You are responsible for not only for your adherence to the 
Pool Rules, but you are also agreeing to be responsible for the actions of those gaining access to the pool and 
pool area using your assigned pass. You are responsible for any injury to persons accessing the pool and pool 
area using your assigned pass. By requesting and receiving a pool pass you agree to be responsible for the 
actions of those who gain entry with your assigned pass to include, but not be limited to, violations of the 
Pool Rules, damages to the pool, its facilities, or grounds. By signing below, you are acknowledging that you 
have received the Pool Rules as well as the Pool Violation Point System/Consequences. 
 
RESIDENT SIGNATURE:__________________________________________DATE:________________________ 
(Required prior to activating pool key) 

 
 
 
 

Return this signed form to DROPBOX on Saratoga poolgate or mail with your 
HOA dues.  DO NOT RETURN THE POOL RULES. 

 


